
Decision No.!:1 Y.J1:. 

-000-

In the m~tte= of a~~lication of ) 
South~rn Pacific COQpany !or an } 
order authorizing the cor~truction ) 
ct grade of a spur track at grade ) 
across PMDJTI!l Street. Thena.rd. Sta-)) A:9plice.tion l'ro. 9977. 
tion, 1n the City of Los ~eles~ ) 
County of Los ~eles, St~te o~ } 
California. ) 

'2Y ~:EE C01ki.:ISSIO,N: 

sout~ern ?~citic Comp~y. a cor:poration. filed the abov~ 

entitled c~~lication with this Co=miss1o~ on tho 14th day of April, 

1924. asking for authority to construct c spur track at grade across 

Panama Street, in the City of Los ~eles. County of Los J~olea~ 

State of C~ifornia, o.~ hereine.:f'ter eet forth. The necessary' per

~it ~as been gr~ted by the City council o~ $~id city ~or the con-

struction of said croe3i~ at grade. ~nd it appears to this Com

=ission th~t the presen~ proceeding is not one in which a ~ublic 

he~ring is necess~y; that it is neither re~so~ble nor practicable 

at this tim& to proVide ~ grade sep~ation or to evoid a grade 

cro3sing With said Pa:cSJO" Street at the ~oint: ::nentione-d in this 

~pp11cation and that thic application zhould be granted su~jeot 

to the cond.1 tions here1nc.i'ter spec:Lf'icd,. 
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:::.utJ:.o:ri ty be ,~::.d. it is cero"oy sr:::.::lted to Souther=. ?acific Com~$JJY 

to COIlS.t:::uct Co ~::.~ur track at gro.d.e aoross !>anrm~ S~~reet~ in the 

DoS follows: 

J3ag1nt!i~ c.t a. l'oint di~to.nt 110 foet, :::.ore 0::- less. 
~ecsured so~t:Cwesterly clong Southe~ ?~citic ?ailro~d 
Go~panyls southwesterly San ?edro 3r~ch ris~t of wuy 
1i:c fro~ its inte::-soction with the northerly l~ne of ~ 
str~et (60 teet \rldc); thence z~thwesterly along e 
zt~~ieht line ~ dist~nco of lZ feet~ ~ore or lees, to ~ 
point in ?a~ Streot; thence southwesterly albng s 
curved line concave to the left, h~vir~ Co r~~ius of 382.04 
(whose t:::.ngcnt c.t lust described point ic last described. 
course) c. ~iotcnce of 75 feet, more or less, to c. point 
in the south~esterly line of ?~~D.Q$ street, sc.id pOint 
being distant0125 feot, more or less, me~sured southwester
ly ~one said. southwestcrly line o~ ~~n~~ Street !rom its 
intersection with the southerly line of L Stroet. 

" 
T.~e above UG sho~~ by the ~, (~os ;~eles DiviSion Drawing ~ 8990) 

stto.chcd. to the a:pp1ication; so.id crOSSing 13'0 be constructod. su'b-

joct to the follow~ conditions~ viz:-

(1) ~he entire expenee o~ co~tructing the crossing. to-

gather with the cost of its muintenance thereafter in good ~d 

first-cl~ss condition ~or tho sa~e and convenient use of the pub-

lie, shell be borne by s~plicsnt. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constr~cted o~ a vddth and 

t~e of construction to con~or: to that portion of said street now 

graded, intA the top of rails flush with the ~avement. end With 

grades o~ appro~ch not exceeding two (2) POl' cent; shall bo ~rotcc

ted b:,r 1.l. SUitable c:ro:::~1ng sign,end. shall in every wo.';! bo made eo.:.7e 

for tne po.sssge thcreover of vehicles and other rosd traffic. 

(3) A~pl1cant shall. Within thirty (SO) days thereafter. 

notif~r this Co~~ission, in v~itingt of the completion of tha instal-

let10n of said crossing. 

(4) If said c~o~sir~ shell not have boen installed 
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within one yer;:r from the d.e.to of this order, the euthori:a'tioll 

herein granted. shell then lapse ~d become void., unless ~ther 

t1cc is granted by subsl~Cluent ord.er.,. 

(5) ~Ae Co~ss1on reserves the rie~t to cAke ~ch 

further orders rel~t1ve to tho location, construction, operation 

maintenance and :protection of said crossing 3.8 'to it may se:eIll 

right and ~ro~er~ ~na to revoke its per~ss!on if, in its judg

ment, the ~ublic convenience and necessity d.emand ~ch ~ction. 

~his order shall become effective three (Z) days after 

the ~king thereof. 

L!' t:( 
D~ted at s~ ~rancisco, Cal1fornia, thiS«_ -4_~L _____ day 
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